preparative isoelectric focusing method on Sephadex IEF. The kinetic parameters, Michaelis constant Kmand molecular activity k0, for the hydrolysis of maltooligosaccharides (degree of polymerization DP from 2 to 7) were determined on the major component enzyme at pH 4.5 and 25°C. It was found that Kmdecreases and k0 increases with increasing DP. Fromthe DP-dependences of Kmand k0, the subsite affinities of the seven subsites of the enzymeactive site wereevaluated on the basis of subsite theory. These values are very similar to those obtained for an unfractionated preparation of Rhizopus delemar glucoamylase [Hiromi et is an exo-amylase which hydrolyzes the nonreducing-end a-1,4-and a-1,6 glucosidic linkages of starch.1~3) So far the purification and crystallization of glucoamylases from various fungal origins have been reported,4~9) and the existence of multiforms of the enzyme has been noticed.4~9) Rhizopus delemar glucoamylase was the first enzyme to which subsite theory10~12) was successfully applied, and various kinetic studies have been done in relation to the subsite structure. Recently it became certain that glucoamylase from the Rhizopus family, including Rhizopus delemar and Rhizopus niveus, also contains isozymes.5'9) To investigate the reaction mechanism of the enzyme in detail, it is important to study with purified isozyme(s), although no remarkable differences has been noticed in the function of the isozymes (Y. Tsujisaka, and S. Takenishi, personal communication).
Somemethods for isolating these isozymes have been proposed,5'90 but they are not very convenient to work with. Thus it is important to establish a simple method for the purification of these isozymes.
In this study, we have established a convenient method for the purification of isozymes from a commercial preparation of Rhizopus niveus glucoamylase, and have determined the subsite structure of the glucoamylase for one of the major componentsof the enzyme. This commercial preparation (1.0 g) was first subjected to gel-filtration on Sephadex G-75 to remove small amounts of impurities of low molecular weights. The glucoamylase fractions were collected and then applied to a CMSephadex C-50 column equilibrated with 10mM phosphate buffer, pH 5.7. A typical Onegram of commercial preparation after gel-filtration on Sephadex G-75 was applied on the column and eluted with a pH gradient up to 7.4, and finally eluted with 0.5 m NaCl in a phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. Fractions (10ml/tube) were collected at a flow rate of 40ml/hr. , absorbance at 280nm; , glucoamylase activity. The run was carried out at 5°C. ** By this isoelectric focusing method, it was found that a commercial preparation of glucoamylase from Rhizopus delemar also contains five isozymes, which may correspond to A~E, respectively. elution pattern is shown in Fig. 1 . The glucoamylase activity and protein were separated into four fractions, each of which was identified to be A, B, amixture ofC and D, and E, by the analytical isoelectric focusing method. The mixture fraction of C and D was then applied to a flat-bed gel of Sephadex IEF for the preparative isoelectric focusing. By this method, D was obtained in pure form, but fraction C was contaminated by D. From the commercial preparation (a mixture of A~E), Dand E were purified in a single isoelectric focusing run.
Some physicochemical and enzymatic properties of the major band D are summarizedin The figure after ± shows the standard deviation; the value in parenthesis is the theoretical value of Kmor k0 according to Eqs. (1) or (2), using the values listed in Table III Table III (see text) .
are shown in Fig. 2 , for maltose and maltoheptaose. Figure 3 shows the dependence of the initial rate v on the substrate concentration [S]o. The best-fit values of Kmand k0 obtained by the nonlinear least squares method15) are listed in Table II . Figure 4 shows the dependences of Km, k0 and ko/Km (in logarithmic scale) on the degree of polymerization DP of the substrates (open circles).
According to the subsite theory,10~12) these rate parameters can be expressed in terms of is taken over for every modeof binding (J) and for all the subsites that are occupied in that binding mode (J) of the «-mer substrate, respectively. Since we have 12 (=2 x 6) independent rate parameters (a Kmand a k0 for each substrate, and n=2~7) and the number of subsites m is estimated to be 6~7, it is possible to determine all At values and kint (in total (ra -f 1) adjustable parameters) with reasonable accuracy. The actual procedure for evaluating At9s and klni is shown in the Supplement. Table III lists the values of At and kint thus obtained for the major band enzyme from Rhizopus niveus. The solid lines in Fig. 4 show the theoretical values of the rate parameters according to Eqs. (1), (2), and (3), using the values of At and kint in Table III . The good agreement between the experimental and the theoretical values shows that the subsite theory is also valid for Rhizopus niveus glucoamylase.
Comparison of subsite structure with other gluco amylases Figure 6 shows the subsite structure, with the arrangement of the subsite affinities (A/s) in a histogram, for three kinds of glucoamylase; glucoamylases from Rhizopus niveus (the present results), Rhizopus delemar,10~12) and from Cladosporium resinae.*2 From this figure, the following points are noted.
1) There is no significant difference between the subsite structures of Rhizopus niveus (a) and Rhizopus delemar (b) glucoamylase, although a minor difference is seen in the affinity of Subsite 1.
2) For each glucoamylase (a~c), the affinity of Subsite 1 is zero or negative. This could be reasonable if we assume that the The subsites are numbered counting from the subsite at which the nonreducing-end glucose residue of the substrate is bound in the productive mode. The possible error is about ±0.20 kcal/mol. intrinsic affinity at this subsite is counterbalanced by the distortion energy needed to deform the pyranose ring of the nonreducing-end glucose residue of the substrate into a halfchair conformation,17~20) which is similar to the transition state for the hydrolytic reaction. As in the case oflysozyme and its substrates,20) if we estimate the distorsional free energy roughly to be about 10 kcal/mol, the intrinsic affinity ofSubsite 1 becomes about 8~10 kcal/ mol for these glucoamylases. These values are nearly comparable or somewhat larger than the molecular binding affinity of gluconolactone, a transition state analog of the enzyme, (6.3 kcal/mol),21)'*3 which is considered to bind at Subsite I.21~23)
3) For all the three glucoamylases, the affinity is highest at Subsite 2 and decreases with increasing distance from the catalytic site towards the reducing-end of the substrate.
This arrangement of the subsite affinities seems to be a commonpattern for glucoamylases. 
SUPPLEMENT
The outline of the subsite theory, which relates the rate parameters {Kmand k0) with the subsite affinities (A/s) and the intrinsic rate constant for the glucosyl bond cleavage in the productive complex (kint), together with the basic procedure for evaluating At's and kint from the rate parameters for a series of linear substrates (Sn, n =2~7), is described below. Theactive site of glucoamylase, as well as other amylases, is considered to consist of several subsites. These subsites are numbered counting from the terminal at which the nonreducing-end glucose residue is situated in the productive binding mode. There can be a variety of binding modes, so let j be a number specifying the binding mode (either productive or nonproductive), which is taken to be equal to the number of the subsite at which the non-reducing-end glucose residue is situated (see Fig. 5 ). Each subsite interacts with a glucose residue of a substrate with its own subsite affinity At (i represents the subsite number). Whena linear substrate Sn with DP of n binds to the enzymeto form one or more productive complex(es) ESn p *3 Both the inhibitor constant and the dissociation constant of gluconolactone are 1.5him at 25°C.21>22) The molecular binding affinity B, which is the unitary part of the standard affinity -AG°, was obtained by B= -AG°+2A kcal/mol (at 25°C in water) to be 6.3 kcal/mol. and several nonproductive complexes ESn>g, the reaction scheme can be written as follows; £^> ES»>« (4) where Kn>pand Knq are the association constants for the formation of ESn>p and ESn>à¬,respectively, and kint is the intrinsic rate constant of hydrolysis in the ESn>pcomplex, being assumed to be independent of DP. The Michaelis constant Kmand the molecular activity k0 are generally expressed as follows10~12); l/Km=Z K,.r+Z K.t,=Z KmJ (5) *o=k... l K..,/I^J (6) where KnJ represents the association constant of an ES complexin general, either productive or nonproductive;
From Eqs. (5) and (6) productive complex (see Fig. 5 ). Therefore, Y,Kn,P terms in p Eqs. (5), (6) , and (8) is reduced to a single term KKiP (p= 1). Thus the equations relating the rate parameters (Kmand k0) with the subsite parameters are simplified appreciably, as shown in Eqs. (1)~(3).
Actual procedure for evaluating At's and kint for glucoamylase
Step 1. Evaluation ofA3 to Am.Consider that^KntP= p Kn l for glucoamylase and from Eqs. (8) and (9) The affinity of subsite n (m^«^3) can be readily obtainable by using the values of ko/Km, which involves only the productive terms (Eq. (8)) of two substrates SM and Sn_l5 according to this equation. In this way, subsite affinities of A3 to A-j were obtained, and listed in Table III. Step 2. Evaluation of Ax andkinV Although A3 (= 1.36 kcal/mol) is the largest among A3~A7, it is still much lower than the apparent molecular binding affinity of maltose,^2>app (=RT ln(\/Km)2 +2.4 kcal/mol=6.4 kcal/mol). Since B2 app includes the contribution from all the binding modes (J-1, 2, à" à" à"), it implies that either At or A2, or the sum of them, should be appreciably larger than A3. Hence it is reasonable for any «-mer substrate that only one productive (j= l) and one nonproductive (j=2) binding modeare taken into account for a good approximation. Thus we have; llKm=ZKnj=Kn}1 +Kna (ll) Substituting Eq. (ll) into Eq. (6), we have;
(ko)n = k.xniKnAl(KnA + Kna) (12) since^KntP=Kn>1. Equation (12) can be rewritten with p
Eq. (9) as follows;
[kJikoX]-1 =Kn,2lKHtl = exp [(Btti2-Bntl)/RT} (13) As seen from Fig. 5 , ,2-^,1=^+1-^1 (14) Then Eq. (13) becomes; exp (An+l/RT) = {[k-J(ko)n]-l} exp (AJRT) (15) Thus the vertical and horizontal intercepts of the exp(An+JRT) vs. (l/ko)n plot give the values of -exp {A1lRT) and l/kint, respectively.
The values obtained were fcint=70.1 s'1 and At = -0.48 kcal/mol. Srep 3. Evaluation ofA2. For an «-mer substrate, Km is expressed in terms of A/s, using Eqs. (9) 
